
Postal Canls,

wiia rniNTS tiikm and now it is honk.

Tho printing of postal cards for tlio
United Stntcs government has become
nn Industry of considerable magnitude
and wonderful improvements have been
mado in tho machinery for producing
tho millions of postal cards that aro
consumed ovcry year. Wo copy from
an exchange tho full particulars of the
methods now In voguo in producing
these cards, giving the process from
the rags to the finished card t In a
pretty ravino back of tho hill on which
Caslleton, N. Y., stands, ten miles be-

low Albany, thero is a cluster of brick
buildings, a tall smokestack, and a
little brook that takes a seventy foot
tumble over tho rocks. Up on the side
of tho hill, in tho highest building,
hundreds of tons of rags and paper
pulp start t at tho bottom como out all
the postal cards and registered letter
receipts used in the United States,
boxed up for shipment. Tho larger
buildings aro tho paper mills of the
H ort U ran go fapor Uompany, of wutob
0. C. Woolwortu, who lives in Secre-
tary Manning's old houso in Albany, is
President and Treasurer. lie has tho
contract for makirg all the postal cards
tho Government wants at 47.71 cents
a thousand. Last year almost 400,
000,000 wero nsed, and the prico was,
54.43 cents a thousand. This year
they begin a now contract, and tne
company expects to mako closo to half
a billion cards under it Tho mill has
the usual paper-makin- g machinery,
with a capacity of six tons a day,
Thero are three washing engines, four
beaters, arid two Bets of rolling ma
chinery. (Joe is used to mako posul
card paper, and the other to do book
work or any other of tho finer grades
of paper making. From four to six
tons of rags and a lot of paper pulp aro
consumed every day. It is an odd
thing that a large proportion of tho
rags comes from McQuade
and tho people of the United States
every time they buy a postal card aro
indirect customers of he
At tho paper mill they give McQuado a
high character for furnishing good rags
and for keeping his contracts. If the
jury that tried him had been mode up
from people in tho mill ho would not
have been convicted. The postal cards
are mado almost entirely from racrs.
though occasionally a percentage of
wood pulp is introduced. When the
paper has been calendered it is taken
from tho paper mill a few feet to tho
postal card factory, in tho bis room
of the postal card factory are a dozen
men, two dozen girls, a large Campbell
press, four small cutters aud one largo
cutter, stacks of boxes, largo tables aud
a web of gearing and belts overhead.
The sheets aro taken to the Dress.
where two feeders feed forty-fou- r

...nliflnla M n 1 -1 1ducgw a ujiuubc itiuu pusiai caron
every sixty seconds. The postal cards
aro printed from steel plates so hard
that there is not a file in the factory

I.- - :tt . : ... ., .bum win uju&u an liupiutsHiun on mem.
Eaob card has a separate steel plate.
and tho eighty that aro needed to make
impressions on tho two sheets are
wedeed in tho bed of the press. The
plates come from Washington, and last
two years without renewal. VVhen the
company took the contract at a re
duced rate they bad in mind several
now inventions, the most important of
wnien Mr. w. u. iiunce has been work
ing over for four years. Mr. Bunoe is
conneoted with tho firm of Woolworlh
& Graham, who have the postal card
contract. Two of his machines are in
operation in an inner room under the
onarge of Frank Shephardson. They
print from tho roll, and turn out tha
postal cards pasted in packages of
twenty-five- . The machine does it all.
It prints the cards in the usual way of
a rciary press auu to tho minutp. A
set of knives outs the cards off. and
they drop out of the press four abreat
in little cells prepared for thorn. When
twenty-fiv- e have dropped out a set of
Bteel bogers turn the uackatro over.
twines a paper band about it and pates
the band together, after a pair of knives
have clipped off enough band to go
around a package A band covered
with cloth buckets pi jks up tho pack
ages ana laKes mera out into the mam
room, where the girls pack them in
boxes ready for deliverl v. An addition
to ho machino is contemplated which
will do its owo packing. There aro
two of these machines, and one man
can look after them both. He doesn't
need to touch them except to put on a
roll of paper. They cost $1,200 but
new ones can be made for half the
price. Another invention which they
control is a box machine, which dis-
penses with the separtte glue pad and
knife of the old style machine. The
only man needed is a man to feed
pasteboard. The machine cuts it, glurs
it, and turns out a finished box at the
rate of 7,000 a day. An addition to
this machine is being made that will
mako boxes from a roll of pasteboard
as newspapers aro mado from a roll of
paper. When all these inventions are
in full working order it will not takp
more than half a dozen men to look
after them, and the other laboronlyJ, ... . .1 . i . . .neeaea wiu ue ine cieiks wno address
I he boxes and packages. There will be
a good profit in making postal cards
then, though tho price ha fallen from
239 3-- cents a thousand to 54.43 last
year and 47.71 now. Tho chief cost
is the paper, which is worth about a
quarter more than newspaper. The
rags to start with cost 2 to 4 cents a
pound. Tho postal card sells to the
Government for about 9 cents a pound.
All the rrst is paid to workmen and
girls or goes as piofit. Twenty-eigh- t
girls and thirteen men, at an average
pay of 81,50 to $2 a day, make all the
postal cards. John O'Donnell, tho
iorcman gets $2.50.

After a highly successful career, cov
cring a period of nearly two years, as
a olerk in a Nevada, Mo., shoo store,
Frank James, tho has gone
t-- Dennison, 'lexas, to embark in bust
nees for himself. It is not true, how.
ever, as has been insinuated, that Mr.
James has resumed tho practice of the
bandit profession, for except iti the
cases of men possessing great natural
iiuimica in mm line, uio oanau uubi
ners has been overdone. Tho cheap
ncss of hemp and and tho profusion of
irees uav, id a great measure, crippled
its ueefulnet'S, and when these have
failed, the pistol and the
Deputy Marshal in monstrous boots
havo intervened to render it inoongen
ial. Mr. James will consequently en
gage in a general merchandise trade,
His capital consists of a pretty wide
knowledge of human nature, several
hairbreadth escapes from death and
$2,500 in money, the prico received for
tho little cottago presented to mm when
ho went to Nevada to live. An

rifle, with which to pcrsuado
cowboys that his prices aro reasonable,
is aho numbered among bis htock of
assets.

Pleasure seeker en route to Mon-
treal "Look hi re, my friend, four dol-

lars is a little steep."
Coachman "You aiu't payin' it out

of yor own money, aro yaert

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Franklin's Unhonorod Grave- -

UNNOTICEU AND NEOLKOTKl), IT T.IK 9 IN

THE BUSIEST SECTION OK

Tho bare, blank walls of a very old
burying ground aro frowned down up-

on by flio towtrlng structures of manu-
facture and business that surround mid
htm them in in ono of tho busiest parts
of Philadelphia. Insido tho burying-groun- d

walls aro trees planted by men
who died f roai old ago years age. Birds
oomo and rear their wide-mouth- fam
ilies in this cool oasis in tho great
desert of throbbing city streets. One
old man, bent and wrinkled, takes an
occasional walk over tho scarcely dis-

cernible, grass grown paths, and his
aro tho only feet that tread this silent
city of tho dead.

In tho Atch street wall very near tho
corner an opening has been made.
The bricks have been taken away for a
space of perhaps a dozen feet. 1 (trough
an iron fenco wbioh covers this open
ing ono can get a glimpse of the peace-
ful grouuds within. That gravoyard
was made long years ago aud the noisy
city has grown all about it, crowding
it and jostling it, but never encroach-
ing beyond its walls. From sun up to
midnight there is a constant hurrying
of wagons and cars and human beings
by this necropolis. Yet that grated
opening has seldom a visitor, though
thero lies within a few teet of it the
dust of a man whoso profound wisdom
and humanity moved tho wholo civil-
ized world.

Not three blocks away stands a great
institution bearing his name an insti-
tution fostering all that is scientific
and that lives to learn tho hidden
things of nature's laws ; that fosters
and encourages tho genius of men and
teaches industry and the value of solid
learning. Less distant in tho opposite
direotion lies a great public square, one
of those beneficial breathing-space- s of
the city's pent-u- p masses, bearing his
name. By its sido there runs a long,
wide street bearing his name. And alt
over tho city there aro mills and print-

ing shops and factories and foil rider ies
bearing his name, while all over tho
State and tho country there aro towns
and townships and counties also boar-in- g

his name. Yet there lio his bones
down in the heart of this big city, with
arteries throbbing with tbo work and
pleasures of men, beneath a thin Btono
slab, which grows greener and thinner
year by year, obscured by the lightest
snows of winter, the earliest grasses of
summer and the first fall ot autumn
leaves. A singular end of a marvel-
ous man !

I looked through the bars. With
much craning of my neck and much
pressintr of mv face acrainst the bars I
mado out this simple, fast-fadin- g in-

scription in tho thin marblo slab :

; Benjamin :
: ani ;
; Deborah Franklin. :

Benjamin Franklin, after many years
spent abroad enlightening men, gain-
ing fresh wisdom and laurels, came
home to live in quiet retirement with
his Col. Richard Bache, at
the old mansion, which stood in a
large park on Market street, near
Fourth, this city. Shortly after that
ho wrote a friend : "I am now in the
bosom of my family and find our four
little prattlers, who cling about the
knees of their graupapa, afford me
great pleasure. I am surrounded by
my fiiends and have a good daughter
and to take care of me. I
have got into my niche, a very good
house, which I built twenty-fou- r years
ai;o and out of which I have been kept
ever since by employments." Frank-
lin bad a small printing-pres- s set up on
one of the upper fioois of the house,
with which he amused himself many
an hour by his experiments. But so
busy a lite was not destinod to bp pro-
longed in quietness. He had been
settled but a short time when his life-lig-

went out on Saturday, April
17, 1790, when be was nearly eighty-fiv- e.

Three dajs later, now nearly a
hundred years ago, his remains wero
conveyed to the old f riend s liurying-Gruun- d

and placed beside lhot of his
wife and the thin stone slab laid over
them.

There was mourning throughout
this and other lands. Twenty thou-
sand peoplo crowded the streets around
that old burying-gi'oun- d on the day of
the funeral, and as the simple cortege
passed over the few squares between
the house and the grove bells through-
out the city tolled aud minute gnns
boomod mournfully. Clergymen of
the city of all denominations, the Su
premo Executive, Council of the State,
of whioh Franklin had been President;
the State Assembly, Judges of the So-p- r

me Court, members of tho Bar, the
officials of tho citv, printers and their
workmen, the Philosophical Societ'-- ,

tho College of Physician, the students
aod Faculty of the Philadelphia Col-

lege and many civio organizations at-
tended the funcra'. The s

were Gov. Thou. MitH'p, Chiof-Jngtin-

Molvean, Thos. Willing, Presid ul of
thu Bink of North Amerioi ; Major
Simuel Powell, Wm. Bingham ami
David Rittcnhnuse. Following tlo
death and burial of Franklin came hon-
ors and eulogiums from everywhere.
In Congress, Madison offered a reso-
lution which said : "Benjamin Frank-
lin was a citizen whoso nativo genius
was not more an ornament to human
nature than his various exertions of it
havo been piecious to ecience."

"Friends of Liboity" in Franco
ertcted a mausoleum, but Fra kiln's
unhonored grave rents among the tur-
moil and confusion of a great, busy
city. iV. Y, World.

Beaver's Proclamation.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, DESIGNATED AS AR-

DOR day iiy the governor.

Governor Beaver has issued tho fol-

lowing proclamation regarding Arbor
Days

In pursuanco of a goodly precedent
and in compliance with a request of
tho General Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania contained in a
concurrent resolution approved tho
30th day of March, A. D. 1837, 1 have
appointed and designated and do hereby
appoint and designate Friday, the 22d
day of April, A. D. 1887, as Aibor
Day, and I do earnestly recommend to
the people of the Commonwealth that
they devote the whole, or at least a
portion of the said day, to the planting
of trees and shrubbery wherever it
may he proper mid convenient so to
do. Let school directors, teachers and
scholars unite in making it a day for
the adorning of tho grounds suiround-in- g

tho school houses throughout tho
Cemmonwoulth. Let tho peoplo of our
towns and villages mako it a day for
planting of trees nlong their streets.
Let thu peoplo in our rural regions see
to it that their highways aro beautified
by tho planting of trees aud shrubbery
in the ground surrounding their homes.
Let the farmer seo to it that their
waste placet oq their farm are turned

to probablo account by tho planting of
timber, nut and fruit trees thereon.
Lot nil tho peoplo understand that upon
tho general observance of this day, and
tho prao'ical results which nriso there-
from, in largo measure depend tho

of regular season? of rainfall,
the tempering of our cllmate,the beauty
of our homoi and highways, tho timber
supply of tho future, and a remunerat-
ive return for labor bestowed upen
lands not othcrwiso productive.

Tho observance of Arbor Day is be-

coming goneral in many of our Stntes.
Its necessity is recognized by Ihoso
who havo given tho greatest caro and
study to tho subject, and Its practical
usctulness is aUcstcd by all who have
engaged in it. In oaso the day hereto
designated should bo unsuitable in any
portion of tho Commonwealth, let nn
adjournment bo mado to som fuluro
day which will suit tho cliraalo and
convenience of the locality.

nearly crazed
with pain" is the fad err of many a victim
of rheumatism or neuralgia, and frciiueiilljr
other diseases, such as kidney and liver
complaints, aro directly traceable to I

or neuralgia. These dlsesiscs, for
some uncxplainablo reason, are rapidly In-

creasing, and in many instances aro the
direct cause of much sickness which so
hides Its real origin as to Lo mistaken fur
othcrdiseases. In curing rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, sick headache, and in manv cases ol

kidney and liver troubles, Atlilophoroshas
wrought wonders. Those who have used
it are best qualified to speak of its merit.

Houses Point, New York.
I took Athlophoros and 1 think it helped

me. I had not walked for 8 weeks when 1

took the Athlophoros and havo walked
since. I have taken nearly all medicines
recommended for rheumatism, and I think
that Athlophoros helped me the most of
any. I am not entirely cured yet, but am
going to take Athlonhoroi if it comes on
bad again. Mns. Tlio. IIayis.

Boltenvlllc, Vt., August 18th, 18S8.
1 can thankfully say 1 bclievo I owo my

llfo to Athlophoros as an instrument in
the hand of God. 1 havo had no return
of those awful spells of neuralgia of tho
heart since I last wrote you. Hoping this
may induce others to try 60 valuable a medi-

cine, I remain Very respectfully yours,
Mrs. C. N. 1'aioc

Tawllng, N. Y., August 19, 1880.

Tho bottle of Athlophoros I procured
for Jacob Iteinncr's wife acted like a cliarm.
Sho had been confined to her bed for three
weeksor more. Could hardly help herself
any. In one week sho was on her feet. She
had not longbeforegivcn birth to a child and
had inflammatory rheumatism.

A. A. Torrr.
Every druggistshould keep Athlophcros

and Athlophoros I'ills, but wliero they can-

not be bouzht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.; 112 Wall St., New York, will
oend either (carriago paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.(0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and G(V. for Tills.

For liver and kidney dlwaws, djprcpsta.
weaknere, nervous debility, diseases

of women, constipation, headache, Impuro
blood, lc Athlophoros l'llls are unequaled. 9

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

STRENGTHEN AND RISTOR8 IT

Br WIARINQ A

Hop Plaster
Why tiflfer with n tehlnj bck whtm a prompt

and positive relief is t hind? The Hop Planter
eorapletaly and ipeedOy pure Baokaohe.Bldeaeha,
Painful IftiJolM, Kidney WeakniM, Bhenma-Un-

OeUtlea, PleurUy, Chert Pain , Bore Lungi,
Couch, Crick and all Budden Sharp or iferroui
palna. 1

In Tirtue of Eopa. Hemlock, Balaama and Onma
oomblned. flweet and clean. Bold eTerywherc,
35 ota., 0 for t l.OO. Mailed for prioo by proprie
tor. Mop Platter Cnmpmrnj, Boaton, Maaa

ItrLoolc for tho e wreath and aienature
of BOP PliABTXn CO., on every genuine plaster.
Beware of Imitations and aubatltutlona.

T ii; Knaroel your
JjaUlcb ltanges twice a
year, tops once a week and
jou have the tluest polish-
ed stove In the world. For
sale by all grocera and

marlMlt.

T t MJ1TUS IOC OD Oil

eeUoKxned. M ur.erle in tb. coun
try, VoKt liberal terms. UnoqauM facilities
PriMalow. UrnrTaNnrrry. Itatabllnlied

apnsdlt

CURE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improui CisMoiei Ear Drums

restore the hearing, no matter whetherScrtectly Is caused by colds, fever or Injuries to the
natural drums. Always In position, but Invisible
to others and comfortable to wear. Music, con-
versation, even whispers heard distinctly. We
relorto those using them, send tor illustrated
book ol proofs free. Address K. lllbCOX, M9
Broadway 853 W. X- - apr!5 i wd

KsUblUlied FAY'S 1BM

MANILLA ROOFING!
Ttlelthelaadt doea not eorrode like tin or iron, nor
deeaj like hlDfU or Ur oompceitioni euy to applj t
tron nrl lnrM! thll the coetof tin. I. o

HUirsTITIJTKrnr IJIAWKIl M Half
'ol. ffAllWtTri end UU(iHp( ume miUrUl.

donMotbo we.r ol Oil Ulothi. 0Ulrii nc) urnplM

apr Mtd.

DO YOU KNOW IT?
WINCIIESTEirS HVPOPnOSPHITK Of UMK

and SODA Is a matchless remedy for consumption
In every stage of the disease, l'or Coughs, Weak
Lungs, Tbroot dleases,L mot Flesh and Appstlte,
and all forms of general debility It la an unequaled
Specino Kemedy. "il scrii and qt

1'KneiKiTios. tt and 12 oer bottle
Sold I'y DruggUK W1NCUESTEU H. CO., 16!
wuuam St., iew York. laapria-u- j

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular farorlte for drawing
the hair, 1 tea to ring color wtien
pray, and prerenunu Dandruff.
It cleauscs the acalp, stop the
hair falling, and Im aure to ptaue.

Boo, and SL00 at Druggist,

HINDERCORNS.
Thea&fest, vureiit and taut cure for Corn. Banlona, 4a.

Btoi all pain. Ennurea comfort to the fot t Never falM
to cure. 14 cent at DrusffUU, Uurcox & Co., N. Y.

uprldJU

toS KIDNEY PAINS
IN ONE MINUTE, that wery,

WM UteleBi, eeoeatloQ ever preeeui
I VX with thoee of Inflimed Kldneyi. Weak

BackandIxilnj,AthlnIIIpand8IdM,
Uterine Palm, Weakneei, and iDflemmeUon, U
relieved and speedily eared by the Cutlcur.
Antl-l'at- a Plueter, a new, original, eleaaat and
Infallible antidote to pain and Inflammation. At
all drugel.u, 2Sc; five for 11.04; or of Potur
Drug and Chemical Co., lloatoo,

aprldlt.

WJVTV'1) H'flViS Active and Intelligent to
renresent estahlKhnl mi.cess In own locality. Permanent position and

goou salary, iieierences exenangea. oay jug.
Co., l Uarclay St., N V. aprldlt.

rVHPT!PHIA.-I- ts Nature. Causes. ITevet.
I I lion and Cure, being the experience of an

actual sufferer, by John IL WcAlvIn, Lowell,
iiiaaa., i years tax collector, bent tree to any an
dress. apn 4ri

TvT1 A WliTYSfip Its causes and a new and
rUVOO successful CUKE at yourDJJilf by one who was de.if twenty-eigh- t

years Treated by most of tho noted
kpeclallts without benetlU Cured himself In a
luuuuia uiiumiicu men nuuureus or oiuerK run
immcuiarsseni on application, t, b. I'AUE, ho.
41 West sist St., New York city. aprldlt.

H ires'
ISII'ROVKDi

ROOT BEER.
Parkage. v cents, makes R gallons ot a delicious.
spaikung, temperance beverage, strengthens
and purines the blood. lis purity and delicacy
commend It to all. sold by all druggists and
bioi eaeepers. apniia.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all (Ireat World's Exhibitions
since iui7. 100 styles, tn to Idoo. For Cash, Easy
i ayuieuiH) ur jieuivu. wain lugue, o pp, 410, lire.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano construction Invented

oy .Mason & uaiuuu m ismj uas ueen ruuy provea,
inauy excellent ex pertspronounrlng It tne''great-es- t

Improvement, made In pianos of) he century,"
rur tun luiunuuuuu, ncuu ur miaiugue.

Mason & Eamlin Organ & Piano Co,,

Boston, New York, Chicago.
apriaiu

DEMOCRAT.

ely's catarrh
Cream Balm
Cleanses the. Head

Allays Inflamma

tion. HcaU thcfHAYFEVER

sores. Restores the W V
Hcnscs of Taste,

Bmcll, Hearing. A

Quick Itellcf. aAY'
Positive Cure.

A particle ts applied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price mi cenia at druggist: by mall,
registered, 61 cents. Circulars tree, Eu I1H08,
Druggists, ewego, N. V. aprldn

WILKES-BARR- E

City BrUsH FCT0R.Y
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES.
No. 3 North Canal St., Near L. V.

IL lL Depot.

John H. Derby,
PHOPHIETOR.

OTWil! call on dealers once In tx
weeks. Havo your orders. octl.ly

Working Classes Attention.
We aro now prepared to furnish all classes with

employment at h' me, the whole ot the time, or
for their spare moments. Iluslness new, light and

rentable. Persons of tlther sex easily ears from
B) cents to 13.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all tlielr timo to the business.
Doys and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
all who see this may send their address, and test
the business, we make this of er. To such as are
not well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
tor the trouble of writing, lull partlcuixrs and
outfit free. Address Quonaa Stinbon a Co., Port-
land, Maine. dettl-sa-i-

THE RICHEST nUMOROUS BOOK of the AOB Is

Samantha at Saratoga,
by Joslah Allen's Wife- - Miss Holly spent all last
season amid the whirl ot fashion at Saratoga, and
takes off Its follies, flirtations, low neck dressing,
pug dogs. c In her Inimitable mlrth.provoklng
style. I he book Is profusely Illustrated by Orris,
the renowned artist of "nick." IlltKlllT AUKNI'8
WANTED. Address, HUBBARD BROS., rubs.,
Philadelphia, Pa. tttaprl.

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ABE
oflorod for salo represented

as good as tho Famous

BUT THEV

ARE NOT!
Aud llko all Counterfeits lack the
nemarkablo LASTING Qualities

OF TUB GENUINE.

ASK FOR THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist --jW Til IS

HmxoaBjfflMpL ABEL

With xTWrtx CIIIMXEY
ratOct.80,1883.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured OSILV by

G0,A, MAG0TH&CO,,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

aec3W ncco.

.0
MDRTuAEE

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
OPFirF.B. nRPKRKNCKH.

KXV TORK, tM BrM4w.T, rim N.I. Suk, KW TOBJL
BOSTON. II Coart SUM. Bono. Mai Bart. SOSTON.
MttLADXLFHIA, HIS. itkSL TUi N.L Bk.,
SANSAS CITT, tit A CI. lu. la. N.I. Buk, KANSAS CUT

For ralrs of IntcrMta ul fall Inforrasll
NO FOB FAMFULKT

To J. II. MAIZE, AUorney-at-Law- , Agt,.Blooms-ur-
I'a, janl4-8m-

f 1RST PREMIQW.

PHIIADMSTS.

Orand Priu Medal, Paris, 1S7S.

Aiky?ur Grocer for It. Wm. llreydoprH-I.Mfr- r

MdKorth Front Utroet. MIILAUELP1IIA, I'A.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PAID FOIS

ARBDGKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 91,000.00
2 Premiums, - 8500.00 each
6 Premium, 250.00 '

25 Premium, - $100.00
100 Premiums, 850.00
200 Premiums, 920.00

1,000 Premiums, 910.00
For full particulars and directions see Circu-

lar In every pouud of Arucceles' Corns.
mut irly.

How when the bud. begin
to .how,

'TU tlmo for younr and
olil to know

That rtvtn, La..uJndall
The Ills at IndlgtitloHi

call,
Willi erery trouble, acba

or p&ln,
That follows In tha Dtthmt

KM scatter like the thieves of night
Before a draught ot UelLer bright.

aprlSrlt.

DSlNE'S
5YRUP

CURES

OUGHS

COLDS.

Beautify Your Homes.

"JOHNSTONS
KALSOMINE

READY FOR USE.
White and cliolca colors, tllienprr and flrtlrrthan wall paper or oU paint Purldes all .urr.re.

and kill, of disease. Any one can ok It.

IT IS THE BEST.
fJol.1 Medal and lllgkr.t Awards. Bewart

of ImltAtions. If not for sal la your town, tend
for sample card and prices.

Dry KalsominB and Fresco Paint Works,
25 6 27 John Bt Brooklyn, N. Y, '

iprlUit.

BLOOMSBURGr,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PORE COD LITER OIL

pophosc

Almost nsJPalatablo as Milk.
The only pRrutllnn of COD I.ITF.B OIL that

can l taken readily and tolerated for a long tin
br dellrale slouitrhi.

iwr ih i nr.TirBT rnrt rnxsntrTioy.
M'lilHlx)IS tim ilONS ANAHllUi
tuil. IIHIII.in. (Ill (IIIS AMI 1IIIHUT

and all hlMlKll UIMHU'HIS Or
I llll. Hill ll l in.nfllfnn In In remUi.

l'rescrilpd nd endoreed by the beat
In the countries of tbo world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
oct-w--ly

HAXMOAD TIWtB VABIiB

DELAWAIIE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSDUliG DIVISION.

KOltTU. BTAT10NS. I SOUTH.

?.m. p.m. a.m! 'a.m. a,m. p m.u su 9 30 ....Miranton.... 10 s 16 a 09
8 64 19 tt 8 88 Ilclloruc... 16 9 so s 10

48 13 82 8 83 ...Taylorvllle.. 80 9 88 3 16
8 40 13 15 8 16 ,. Lackawanna.. 6 87 9 94 3 83
8 S3 13 08 8 10 rittston 84 9 41 8 SO

8 87 IS 03 8 aii. .West rittston. 40 9 4T 9 88
8 S3 11 68 7 68 ....Wyoming-...- . 49 9 63 3 41

8 IT 11 M 7 64 . ..Mnltby,,,.. 8 49 9 60 2 44
8 13 It M 7 60 Iiennctt.. .. 53 10 02 47
8 08 11 4" 7 41 .Kingston a OB iu 05 8 60
8 08 11 41 7 47'. .Kingston 6 68 10 06 3 60
8 M 11 43 7 48 riymouth Juno 7 03 10 103 69
7 69 11 8 7 88 .... riymouth., 7 07 10 19S 00
7 04 11 84 1 34 .... Avonaaie. . 7 13 10 SOI OS

7 60 11 80 7 80 ....Nantlcoko... 7 15 10 298 10
T 48 11 83 7 83 llunlock'n Creek 7 23 10S3 8 87
7 SO 11 13 7 13 ..Phlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 3 59
7 18 11 00 7 00 , Hick's Ferry., 7 60 11 11 8 63
7 11 10 St a 64 ..Ileachliaven.., 7 67 11 06 3 68
7 09 10 47 8 47 Berwick....' 8 04 11 18 4 13
S M 10 41 41 .Briar creek.. 8 10 11 80 4 05
8 64 10 S3 8 ,.viiiow urove.. 8 14 11 85 4 18
8 50 10 54 634 .Llmeitidge... 8 18 11 89 4 20

43 10 27 6 87 .aspy. 8 89 11 M 4 87
8 8 10 81 81 BloomSDUrg ...I 8 80 11 44 4 84

30 10 18 S 18 . . itupcri..... Btjoi'oat-i-
8 89 10 11 6 11 catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 65 4 48

08 9 68 5 68. .Danville.... 8 68 12 138 04

8 00 9 49 5 49 ....Chulasky,... 9 09 13 8H6 19

5 69 9 49 5 ta'.... Cameron.... 9 08 18 29 6 17

g 40 S S3 5 Northumberland 9 29 13 405 M
).m am a.m. I ia.m, a.m. p.m

W. F. TJAL8TEAD, Rupt.
Superintendent's omee. scranlon, Feb.lst,lB2

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1111

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

In effect Jan. 80
l2n. 'rains leavs Bunbury.

EASTWARD
9.40 a. m., . Eea Shore Express (dally except

Sunday), for flarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. ; New York,
6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. ; Washington,
5.60 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
rnuaaeipma.

1.13 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),for Ilarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
8.60 p. m. ; New York, 9.S9 p. m. ; Baltimore
8.45 p.m.; Washington, 7.45p.m. Parlor-ca- r

through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. llenovo Accommodation (dally
...V1 ua, UUU WKIUIUiUtW DC.UUlia, ail IT"

log at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 4.65 a. m. ; Washington 6.05 a. m. :
Sleeping car accommodations can be aecured at
IlarrlsburgforPhlladelptlaandNewYork. On Sun.
days a through sleeping ear will be run; on this
train from WllUamap't to PhUadelphla.Phlladelph!a
?assengers can remain In sleeperundtatnrbed untl

3.6O a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
tCT Itarrtsburc and lntArmndlAfa ntntlnnn.
air'tlng at Philadelphia 8.85 a. m. New York,
ll.3u m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.80
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-to-

and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

WKVIWAKU.
5.10a. m. Erie Mall (dallr excent Snndavl. Co.

Erie arl all Intermediate stations and cannndst.
f:uaard Intermediate stations, Rochester,

Falls, with through Pullman Pal
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roch-
ester.

9.53 News Express (daily except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and intermediate stations.

12.01! p. m. Niagara Express (daily except sun-- 1

y) for Kane and intermediate stations and Can-- a
alcrua andDrlnctDal lntermedl&tA ntatinna.

lluffalo and Nlaeara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
ana carlo miiiamsport.

6.30 p. ra. Fast Line (dally,except Sundaylfor lie.
novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Itenovo and watklns.

9.80 a. m. Sunday mall tor Itenovo and Interme-
dial station- -
THROUGH TRAINS FORSCNBUKY FHOM THE

HABT AriU eUUTH,
Sunday mall leaves Fhlladelnhla 4. so a. m

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at snnbury 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from PhUadelphla to Wll.
UamBport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
Harrlsburg, S.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 12.52 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from PhHadel.
pbla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. s Phlladel-phla,U.6- 0

a. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. m. ; Balti-
more, 10.45 a. ra., (dally except Sunday) arriving atSunbury, 5.30 p.m., with through passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

ivxiu jnaii leaves new lork a.uip. m. : fmiadei.phla, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. ; Balti-
more, ll.so p. m., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
HUNHURY, nAZl.ETON ot WILKEHnAHUE

luiiiuuau uu nilKTll Ant, WEST
IIHANDH RA I.WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leavas Hunburv q.ks a. m
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. tn., Wllkes-barr- a

Express East leaves Sunbury 5.S5 p. m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 6.28 p.m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. ra

Sunbury Mall leaves Wllketib.arn. to m a. m. Arriv.
Ing at Bloom Ferry ii.64 a. m.,Hunbury 12.45 p. m

Mifinu ncfl.imini .1 iu.oii.uurrr2.DU p. m., ar-
riving at Bloom Ferrr 4.19 o. m., sunbury 6.10p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday matl leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. in.. Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 5:10

p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, .89 p. m., sunbury,
1:30 p. ra.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. It. WOOD,

Oen.Manager. Gen. Pasenger Agent

can live at home, and make more money at
work tor us, than anything else In thisworld, capital not needed; you are started
free. Both sexes; all Anvnn.i,.rtn

the work. Large earnings sure from first start.Costly outnt and terms tree. Better not delay.
Costs you nothing to send us your address andAnd out; if you ai e wise you will do so at once. u.
1IAU.HTT & Co., Portland, Maine. de

PESRINE'S BAHLEY
FURE

to

etuituiBiii UUIU UUU ill

of

niskey powerful

oy druggists
throughout

vnltsd

NORTH FRONT ST.-- 38

PENNY (JOODS

A SPECIALTY. Alexander
A0SHT8

F. ADAMS J: CO., WHOLESALE

FINE CUT

CHEWING
CIGARS,

TOBACCO
Sole of fol-

lowing brands ot
Cigars. SOLK

HENItY CLAY, HENRY
LONDltRS,

NOItMAL,

INDIAN I'ltlNCESS,

BAUSON, FKESU

ILYSIt ASH.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.J
ddmoeoiis.

MUCH TO IIP. THANKFUL FOR.

Omaha Damo (reading) Jrunts
IUko, of Frnnkrort, fired four rounds
of shot into Ills Btoimcl), a tooRpoon-fil- l

at a time, as a remedy for asthma.
Omaha Daughter Mercy mo I It

didn't do any good, did iti
"The account says ho is suffering

fearfully from lead poisoning.''
"Shouldn't wondnr t I'm triad we're

homoopathlsts '' Omaha World.

WHY TIIKY SMII.KI).

'Yes, my hands aro soft,'' said
and conceited young fellow the

other night in a email company, as he
admiringly looked at those Ics ap-

pendages that had novcr dotio a day's
work. "Do ynu know how I do iti''
ho exclaimed, proudly) wear gloves
on my hands every night to sleep in."

"Do you sleep with ?our hat on
also 1" asked a pert ynung woman.

And tho young man replied the
negative, atid looked wonderinglv

the company unlit d, Boston
Beacon.

HAD OAUSF, TO OKIIMIII.F.
Old Boh Brayson, just after putting

011 a pair new brouan shoes, went
out to chop wood. While standing on
a log, chopping, his ax glinted and cut
his left foot nearly off. His son caiuu
uu and aked:

"l'ap, what's tho ma'terf
"I've dun mint tny new shoe," tho

old fellow replied. "It beats aiijthinir
I over seed. Ben choppin' wood for a
month in my old shoes an' tiover
teethed 'era, out now that I've lammed
down two dollars fur a new pa'r I havo
to cut an' slash 'em all to
Arkansaw Traveler.

FOOLISH FF.ARS.
"Yep," said Mrs. Do Hobson, "Clara

haa an excellent opportunity to visit
Europe lat year in company with some
friends, but I couldn't bear the idea
having tho ocean between us.''

"It seems a pity, Mrs Il.ibpoi',1' re
sponded the oilier, European trip
dois givo such a tone to a soci.ty
young lady."

"I know it does. To tlioso moving
tho high circles that e do it i al-

most- n necessity. I s'pose," concluded
Mrs. De Hobson, half regretlully, "that
I should havo let her went.'' Puck.

They tell In Lewifton, Mo , of an
oysterman whose "saloon" used to bo
on Maine street, ami who was tho slow
est man tbe stable. One day ho
died, and soon after a citizen said to

I T? .1.- - . . iniiiubi.ua, mo oystermaii s son: "jiras-tu- s,

your father died rather sudden,
didn't hot'" "Well, yo," said Erastus,
"sudden for him.''

Not So Very Large- -

A rather good story is told at tho ex-

pense of Ira Shafer, the great legal ex
pounder, of New York. Some live
years ago Mr. Shafer had occasion to
appear in the courts of Frovi-denc-

It. I. Of course, he appeared
for the defense. As a New York at-
torney ho naturally put on a few frills,
which did not endear him to the
Court and the other attorneys in the
least. Finally a ruling tho Judge
throw tho bumptious Mr. Shafer into
a stale of mind. He expressed his
opinion as to the provincialism
rrovtuence, and intimated that was
not receiving the consideration due a

rt present ativo the
JNew lork nar. "hook here, Mr
Shafer," sa'd the Judge, "we all un-

derstand that you are a New York
lawyer ot distinction. New York is a
big city, but all tho rascals and
shysttrs wero sent to the penitentiary,
it wouldn't be a bit bitrtier town than
Providence." Mr. Shafer's respoct
the Court was very much increased at
tms point in the proceedings.

SSMEDAIS-AWARBEDT-

V W0 cu, ri.uri.j, jfl rt
MMWr HUanktlani, Lnubaco, UbeCT

S.cl.cb., W..Id..., la BW

SwMcfiKiutlaiit URd.ralmOtr 1

Ml osndlgf All roR .OKIM SB

I IAS
THEBESIIKIHEWKLD

Aaaijlruia Html Wofkt, Totk, h.
rarlllUlBUittrlairuMttiflini

AuarMs a. at. rau()(ji IAR. ToriL. I'a--
oct22-i9ta- ld

SUBSnuiBE FOR

THE COLTTMBTAN.

MALT WHISKEY.

cood
uiuDcuiuriibue. arilrtl

Intlgoraut ThO analVhlHQH It. nnnpara hv tlio t o
.belon every I have carefully un1
dlyzed thai'DHi Uaklsy mait winsukv made by M. & J. h. I'errlno
it entirely free from fusel f urfuroi,

uuu uuu m
pure." Stgitea, Camilla Arthur Uatrr.UraHuau qrthi UnlnrtlUet oiu,i(cft
.Oetutva WeUbaten

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
)n sm

Jiros. (6 Co., FOB

ANYOHDKIt

FESTIVALS
will be

BUl'i'UEDWirjI
THIS

LOWEST

Market Prices,

AS FOLLOWS i

OKANGES,
I LEMONS,
j HANANAS,

PEANUTS,
ENGLISH

WALNUTS,
OHEAM NU'JS,

ALMONDS,
l'OP COllN

BALLS.

.'Bn.''I't,.'I'om. selected liarley Malt and guaranteed be chemically ourend free frcm injurious oils contained In alcoholic liquors, ltls

j uhc. n.Aiujii aiAi.j- niushKi insures a return ot vigor toappetite, a rich abundant blood and Increabed nefch
KIHie

for

."h'rs?.1 UIIE "Ai IKK MALI Wllis-KE- I rroied a medicinal protection "tothobewhopursuelhelratocallons in iheopeu air whose dally Horkcalki itendurance. Ahk lour neaiett drucglbt oriIii,.WE's,.,EIA!.l,uY WALTWlllSKt-Yrevlte- theenergles onnrjUaorS
put excettavo Ixxlllj or mental errort and acts as a safeguard against eximsuiewet and HirnrniiR wenthpr. Hum ririi-uai-i ,n,u.i. . .T

Hard workers of every vocation personswhom a
DyspepMa and in l'errlne's liarleyoaPniaatait a
and helper to digestion. PUIKINK'S
PUltB BAULKY MALT U HlbKKY
without unduly stimulating thenys Increases their llagglng acthlty,
counteracts the rlTects of fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and Is a wholesome

prompt diuretic. .Watch the label
None genuine unless bearing t he

For an
and grocers
the States
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BALK LICKS.

DEALLKS IN

TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

AND NUTS.
AGENTS FOlt

MAILUIIDS

HEOANDIIiS.
KVEItY WEEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

KASKIME
(THE NEW QUININE.)

NO BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLY,

, I U II lv.

A FOWEUKUL TONIO
that tho most delicate stomach will bear.

A SFECIFIC KOIt MALAlUA,
HIIKUMATISM,

NEltVOUS FKOSTHATION,
nndallOcrm Diseases.

FOlt COLDS K KINK HAS ItHF.N FOUND TO
BK ALMOST A si'Ecll'IO superior lo qtilntno.

Iicllevuo Hospital, N. Y., "linlvcrsally success-
ful "

Air F. A. illler, rao Kast lsrth street. New York,
was cured by Knskino ol cxtremo malarial pros-

tration arter soven yearn sufTerlng. He had run
down from lis pounds to 97, began on KasMno in
June. 1SS6, went to work In one month, regained
hit lull weight In six months. (Juliilne did him
no go d whatever.

Mr. Charles axter, architect, 1S.1 Kast 18611, St.,
New York, was cured bv Knsklne of dumb ague In
three months alter quinine treatment for ten
years

Mrs. .t. LawRon, 111 llergen street, llrooklvn.was
cured of malaila nndmnous dyspepsia ot many
years standing by Knsklno, theiiulnlno treatment
linvlng wholly failed.

Itev. James L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes that KasMno hascurod nil wife, af-

ter t enty years surte' Ing from malaria and nerv-
ous dtspepsla. Wrl.o him for particulars.

Letters from the above persons, giving lull de-
tails, will be sent on appllcatlsn.

Kasklno can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. (I ( 0 per bottle

sold by MOKll U OS., nioorasburg, Pa., or sent
by mall on receipt of price.

T1IK KASKlNKCo., M Warren St., New loik
not 20. toil.

KlllaWoj,

HANOSOME WEDDINO, BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY PRESENT.

CS a

Combining Parlor,

TVi(P. ikyl' P

tourlVholcMle Price.
IE LUBURC MANF'C CO..

Large

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

ANU

CATARRH
REMEDY.

1,1) HY AI.Ij DltliUUISTS
Having striiirgled l J ears lielwecn Hie nnd

death with ASTHMA or riirillMc, treated
eminent physicians, nnd receiving ho benefit, 1
wnscoinpclicd during tho last jears of inr 111.

new, to ait on my chnlr day nnd night trnsrdnir tor
bieath Jly sufferings wet-- bojond
In despair I cxpeilmented on myself bv com

roots nnd herbs and Inhaling tlio hiMi'.
clnethUH obtained. I fortunately lhcocriM
M)NIIK1,KI'L CUIIK 1HII AM IIM ANtltT

TAIIIIII, warrnntrd to relieve Hip most siubhori
Cnsoof ASTHMA IN KIVK SUM TKs, so lhui,e
pntlcnl can llodownlo icstandslcepcomfortabir
rleaie rend the follow Ing rnndcnxn extrnctslrom
unsolicited testlm' nlals nllof

Oliver V, It. lloln es, Han ,loo fnl., writes: '!
find tho remedy all and .even more than rerrc
scntcd. I receive Instnntnneoustellcf,"

E. M. Carson, A. M., rtarn-n- , Kan.a.
writes: "Was treated by emli.ent phjMelam of
this corn-tr- and (lermnn.vj tried the tltmnie of
dirferent states nothing ailoidvd relict like jour
preparation."

T. K. dates, County Treasutcr, riittadelphla.
Miss., writes: "Have used the llcmedy. Would
not llvo without It. Every ono that uses It re.
commend" It."

L. II. Phelps, I. M.. (Irlggs, Onlo, wiltea: "sut.
fered with nsthtnn voyeurs. our ,1 'sllcln.. In .1

minutes does more tor me than the most eminent
physician did for mo In threo jears."

II. 0. I'lumpton .lollet, 111., rlte! "Send
Ileinedi at once. Cannot get nlong without

IL I find It to bo tho most valuable medicine I
havo ever tried "

oeo. W llr dy, velson Co., Ky., writes: ' nm
using the remedy, (lalneds pounds In 3 weeks,
would not bo without IU"

Martin Fox, Llttlo Falls, N. writes: "Find
llcmedy excellent. Could not live nlihout It."

Wo have many otli"' Ueaity testi,onlalsof euro
or relief, nnd In order that all sulTcrers from Asth-
ma, atarrli Hay Fever, and kindred dlieases may
havo nn opportunity of testing tho ralunoftha
Remedy wo will send lo nny address TUIALl'AlK
Auarilbbor . iiAit.ir.. jMiurt-M.-

J. ZIMMKI1MAN & to., Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Woostcr, ayui Co., o.

l- uu sizeuox uy man ii. tmov?.ly,

AGEIMTS X&JffiUfoiRiB cqRSs.Bmfltsoars, nr;. n
riBK, uulclc Bales. crrllory patisfactmn t'Uflr.
antced. lilt. SCOTT, 1 1 llroiulnn) , ,S. v.

aprldlt.

for Infants and Children.
"Caatorla U ao well adapted to children that I Caltorla enrca Colic, Constipation,

1 recommend It aa auperlor to any prescription I gJ' 3tomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation,
I sleep, and promote, dl,known to me." ILA. Aacnia, it. D., gives

111 So. Oztord St. Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medlcatloo.

Taa Czxtaob Compakt, IBS Fulton Street, N. Y.
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Iilhrary, Smoking, llfxllnlng or Inrnllil

fifi ""J'1 UJ'- t'('nd 8tamP I WHIIPPED lo nil
for C'alaloKur. pnrla .r the world.

I CHILDREN'S CARRIAGESAll fUrnlh Pd With thn Alllnmnllr flnnol. IIhIt. 1 - a a i .

ECONOMY TBLK PKACTICAL
QU8TIOTV OF THE IfOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOE THE SUSHI.
CAN BE BOUGHT

CfflEAPEE THAN EVML
and

IM II
fOLOTHIHCj7

BnMniHBMIaMBaWinniMaai IHHMa
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELKCT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION tt GGOBS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Send stamn for Catalnmm nml mmtinn
145 N. 8th St.. Pa.

of

OF

retull dealers In

' IN

IN

WholcsHltantl

Phllada..

Varied Stock

BIOOHIblll'g',

C. JB. JKOBBII!
DEALER

Foreign saiMommMG
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBUBG PA.

WAOOW 91AKE1S8'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

Storo and Wnrcliouscs, New. 120 & 128 Emnklin
venue, No. 2 Lack'a Avenuo & 210, 212 & 214 Cen- -

icr oirt't-t- , ,

SCRANTON, PA


